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SUMMARY RECORD OF THE MEETING

held at the Palais des Nations, Geneva, on
Thursday, 12March 1959, at 3 p.m.

Chairman: Mr. T. SWAMINATHAN (India)

Subjects discussed: 1. Election of Chairn

2. Consultations under United Kingdom Waiver
3. Application by Turkey for Authority to

adjust specific duties In ScheduleXXXVII

1. Election of Chairman

Mr. T.SWAMINATIHAN (India) was elected Chairman for the day's meet

2. Consultations under the United Kingdom Waiver (SECXT/103)

In document, 8I1tET/103 the United dom notified to the CONTRACTING
PARTIESits intention to invoke the Decision of 24 October 1953 (BISD, 2nd
Supplement, P. 20), as amended by the Decision of 5 March 1955, 3rd Supple-
met, p. 25). Three contracting parties had requested consultations. The
United Kingdom Government pointed out toone of them that it did not have
a substantial interest and to the other two that it could not agree that
there was a likelihood of substantial diversion of trade. Two contracting
parties withdrew their request; the third, the Federal Republic of Ge
did not feel able: to do so,

.The United Kingdom then requested the CONTRACTING PARTIES, under paragraph
(8) of the prooedures arnezd to the Waiver, for a speedy deternizatlon of the
question. in accordanoe with the special ntersessoaDl procedures for cases

under the Uited igda Wiver (BISDO 3rd upplemiets, p. 13) whi rovide
for the appointment by the hali'man of the CONTRACTINGPARTIES ofan ad hoe
9 el of xipts, -othe Intersessional Ocinittee was asked - in the abence of
$he Ohaifman of the CONTRACTING4P - to aWolnit such a Ban with the
task f MAkins the required dete an der pagraph (8) te afoesid

The bamlttoe ed to the t of a ful. . Posed as follows
Ifr4.0a*pele (Ohaimn)
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Mr. ELSON(Germany) wished to reserve his Govornmont's rightof appoal
if it were not satisfied with the Panel's findings.

Mr. HEINEMANN(United Kingdom) stated that his Governmontwould accept
the Panol's finding.

(The Report of the Panol has since boon published in document SECRET/105.)

3.Schedulo XXXVII - Turkey:Adjustment of Specific Duties

At tho request of the Austrian Observor, the Government of Austria was
co-opted by the Committee,

Mr. CUHRUK (Turkoy) introduced his Govornment's application by referring
to the conversion of specific into ad valorom rates carriod out, with respect
to Schedule XXXVII, by his Government in 1954. Some spocific duties had
however remained in their tariff and, consequently, wore kept in their
Schedule, Since theo, the Turkish Govornment had, on 4 August 1958, reformed
the exchangesystem with the result that the Lira equivalent of one US dollar
had boon increased by 219.45 por cent. This exchange, reform had the
concurrence of the Intornational Monetary Fund. His Govornment considered
therefore that the application of the now effective exchage rato entitled
them to readjust their specific duties in accordance with the provisions of
Article II:6(a) of the General Agreement. The.ad valorem incidence of the
items contained in the list annexed to MATT/AIR/153(SECRET)varied between
6 per cent and 11 per cent, except for the last four items which had incidences
of loss than 5 per cont, With respoct to the latter ho called attention to a
note in the Turkish Schodule authorizing his Governmet to raise to 5 per cent,
or to an incidence equivalent to 5 per cent, any specific duty havingan ad
valorem incidence not higher than 5 per cont. Although authority forthe
adjustment would not beneeded, the items had boon included in the list annoxed
to their application for reasons of domestic logisation. He also asked that
the Item "cinematographic films" be completed by the sub-items 37.06 and 37.07.

Mr. ANDERSON (International Monotary Fund) stated that, on 19 June1947
the initial par value of the Turkish Lira was established under the Fund's
Articles of Agreement at ?T 2.80 per US dollar. Thispar value had remained
unchanged, i.e.,had continuously boon rocognizedby the Fiund.On 21 April 1951
the date of the Torquay Protoool, the official selling rate. (i ..,' exchane
rate applying to imports) was ?T 2.8252 per US dollar. Subsequontly, an
Increasing number of multipleratos of exchange were introduced which in
offoct meant a partial depreciation of both buying and solling rates. These`
practices were introduced and maintained consistontlywiththeFund's Articles
ofAgreement With offet from 4. August 1958 Turkey has
revistonofthe foreign exchange system, an action taken consistlywith

the Articles of Agreement of the Fund, Part of this revision the
establish of a single effective selling rate through the application of

anoxchange surcharge of ?T6.20per US dollar. The additionofthe sur
charge to the old official selling rate resulted in a rate of?9.252 per
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US dollar which currently applied, inter alia, all imports. Mr. Anderson
was able to certifty that this rato was recognized by the Amd. The Fund
welcomod the comprehensive stabilization progroamme, of which the exchange
rate modifications were an integral part, and the simplification of the
exchango rate structure ontailod in the introduction of the now foreign
exchange system,

Mrs. POTTER (United Statos) called attention to a technical, legal
difficulty which arose from the fact that Article 31:6(a) as at present in
force took account only of reductions of "par value". She hoped It would
be possible to find some way out of this difficulty,, particularly in view
of the fact that the "rovised" paragraph would seem to moot the case.

Mr. WYNDHAMWHITH (Executive Secretary) said ho had intended to draw
the attention of the Committoo to their difficulty. Ho said it bad boon
rocognized at the Review Session that paragraph 6(a) did not in its present
form refloct the real intentions of the CONTRACTING PARTIESwhich were that
the provisions should oporato with rospoct to reductions in the rate of
exchange. The text was for this reason rovised an tho words "rate of
exchange recognized by the Fund" had boon added. In oarlior casos relating
to Greece and Finland the contracting parties had in practice adopted the
attitude which was now ombodiod in the revised Article III:6(a). If the
Committoo agrood on the substance of the natter he thought a draft Dooision
could be submitted to tho CONTRACTING PARTIES, on the lines of the draft
boforo the Committeo, expressing the hope that it would receive at least a

two-third majority so that the strictest voting require1onts would be
covorod.

Aftor a discussion in tho course of which there appoarod a wide measure
of support for tho Twrkish application, the Committoo agreed to ask the
xecautivo Secretary to submit the draft Decision to the contracting parties
for their vote, as soon as possible, by postal ballot. (The Decision has
boon circulated to oontraeting parties in GATT/AIR/l57(SECRAT).)

The mooting adjourned at 4.30 p.m.


